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"Can a petroleum company take my oil if I refuse to sign a lease?"
The answer is yes, but. . .

R,.ecently there has been talk of a
potential Michigan oil and gas
boom. Many landowners have been
asked to lease their mineral rights for
exploration and possible develop-
ment.

One such misconception con-
cerns compulsory (or forced) pool-
ing. What are the legal options of a
landowner who does not wish to
lease his or her property for hydro-
carbon development?

This bulletin explains the concept
of compulsory pooling and related
issues. An understanding of the
rights, responsibilities, and options
entailed in the pooling law (R
229.1205, Act 61, P.A. 1939) should
help balance the pros and cons of a
leasing decision.

Pooling
Under oil and gas development

regulations, small leased land par-
cels are combined, or pooled, to
form a drilling unit. The size of a
drilling unit is usually 40 or 80 acres,
(although they may be set as large as
640 acres). They are strictly regu-
lated by the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources to ensure
maximum recovery of any oil or gas
discovered.

When the necessary acreage
needed to form a drilling unit has
more than one owner, separate
leases must be brought together in
the pooling process to establish a
legitimate drilling unit.

Thus oil and gas development
does not occur in a scattered, un-
consolidated fashion. Pooling provi-
sions insure that revenues

. . . be allocated between the
separately owned tracts in the unit
based on each tract's proportion-
ate share of the total surface ac-
reage within the drilling unit. (1)

Such provisions are basically a
measure to

. . . prohibit the location of wells
in a manner that would result in
unreasonable drainage of oil and
gas from adjacent lands. (2)

It is; when this minimum acreage can
not be pooled on account of one or
more of the minority acreage owners
refusing to lease, that compulsory
pooling may come into play.

Petition and Hearing
When landsmen have leased a

majority1 of the acreage needed to
form a unit but are unable to assem-
ble all of the acreage required on
account of a minority party, who is
holding out, a petition for a pooling
order may be filed with the State
Department of Natural Resource's
Supervisor of Wells to complete the
drilling unit. Along with legal de-
scriptions of the unleased land in
question, the petition must include
"certified statements indicating in
detail what action the petitioner has
taken to obtain a voluntary pooling
agreement." (3) Within 30 days after
filing the petition a hearing is held in
which evidence and testimony is

'The law does not specify a specific percentage of
acreage that must be assembled before forced pool-
ing can be initiated. It is assumed, however, that
there must be a clear majority (more than 50 per-
cent). In most cases there is no question in this
regard, as holdouts typically represent a very small
minority of a unit.

submitted. After due consideration,
and recommendations by the Oil
and Gas Advisory Board, a decision
on the petition is made.

The Department of Natural Re-
sources estimates that there are
perhaps a dozen such hearings in
any given year, with additional cases
of landowners who were reluctant to
lease but backed down when it be-
came evident that the issue would
be brought to a hearing. Generally
the denial of a compulsory pooling
petition is extremely rare, as the law
is intended to help major owners
from being denied their mineral
rights by a non-leasing minority
interest.

Rights and Compensation
It is very unlikely that any un-

leased landowners representing the
minority of a drilling unit could pre-
vent development of the tract, as
there is little doubt about the out-
come of a petition to force pool.
Still, no drilling or trespassing will
occur on the holdout's property, but
the oil and gas may be drained away
by a successful neighboring well.
The holdout party will receive com-
pensation for such drainage, al-
though the financial arrangement
may not be as lucrative as those
received by more cooperative
neighbors.

Holdout Options
Under the rules and regulations of

compulsory pooling, the unleased
landowner is presented with two op-
tions.
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Option # 1 : Pay to the party au-
thorized to drill the well his prop-
ortionate share of the cost of dril-
ling, completing, and equipping
the well, or give bond for the
payment of his share of such cost
promptly upon completing the
well, whether it is a producer or a
dry hole. (4)
This option makes the holdout a

full working partner in the venture.
Unlike the voluntary lessors in the
pool, the working-party-holdout
must pay a portion ot drilling and
operating costs, based on the per-
cent ot land he holds within the
drilling unit Should the well prove
successful he will make out nioelv,
leaping his full pioportionate share
of the value of ptoduction. But
should the drilling effort come up
drv — an event mote likolv than not
— the holdout will still be saddled
with his proportionate cost ol the
endeavor and none of the bonus
payments ot rentals that the volun-
tary lessors received.

Option #2* Aw ait the outcome of
the dulling ot the well, and h it i> a
producer, allow the driilei . , its

take oul nt rh^ nonparticipatmg
partv s share OT pwluc lion IU
proportionate share ol the COM ot
drilling i ompleting, and equip-
ping the well. Hif-siit h additional
percent ol" . . costs as the Super-
visor ol Wei is mav deem appio-
priale c ompen>ation tor the r«sk ot
a drv hole, phis the nonparlicipat-
ing partv's share ot operating
costs. (5)
Unlike the first option, the un-

leased landowner that chooses op-
tion #2 pays a proportionate share
of the development cost only if the
well proves successful- In addition
he is charged a risk payment, typi-
cally around 200 percent of his

proportionate costs,' The holdout is
also penalised With a shaie ot
operating costs. With the assessment
of these cost burdens beginning alter
the completion ot a successful we!)
the unleased landowner mav not
begin to receive Ins wo'kmg interest
compensation for two or three years
attei production has commenced.

Balancing the Options
The majority ol landowners who

are being forced to pool choose the
second option. Although the hold-
out s cost payments are smaller
under option # 1 , thai choice is gen-
et allv less desirable because the
geologic odds favor a drv hole. This
would saddle the landowner with
costs and no returns. The first option
might be chosen, however, where
the c Nances of success are especiaiiv
high or where participation in a dril-
ling \enfuie as a lull working partnei
would be a fruitful lax write-ott.

Upon the issuance ot an order tor
compulsoiv pooling, the unleased
landowner has ten davs to choose
between the two option*-. In the
event that the

. . . nonpaititipaling partv does
not notirv the Superviso; ol WeiU
m writing within 10 da\-- ol his
election, he -.hail !»e deemed to
have elected alternative (2) and
the partv permuted io drit! mav
proceed w ith the commencement
o» the well on this basis {(^
\\ ith either option, the holdout

". . . will be treated dts a working
interest owner to the extent of %'s of
the total interest and as a royalty
owner or lessor to the extent of'% of
his total interest . . ," (7) This latter

2The risk figure varies with the estimated "failure
rate" of the geologic formation where drilling is
done. The figure has been as high as 300 percent

lovaitv mteiest is like that OT regulai
lessors nee of an\ withholding Tf>r
contributions to well costs The a?-
rangement is internled to keep the
holdout on an equal tooling with the
other interests m a drilling unit. This
provision may need to be updated as
a 1» rovalty figure might be below
current royalties for voluntary lessors
in some parts ot Michigan,

Further Financial
Considerations

It is the landowner's responsibihtv
to be sure that whatever payments
are due under the established com-
pulsory pooling arrangement are re-
ceived. Fbis becomes especiaiiv sig-
nificant with regard to option #2,
whetebv pavmerits to the unleased
partv are not likelv to begin tor sev-
eial \ears after produ^t'on ot a well
commence^. Larger petroleum com-
panies often operate with mam "in
house'' costs so it IN no uh \ mallei
to 'ecogni/e when \.o>ls have been
paid antl pmhtable re< oveiv htt> bt*
gun If is tlv tesponsibtlitv ot the
landowner to be sure he receive-v his
lust conipensution. I he as-»hla:Ke ol
a bank con^ulijn? 01 a< t ountari'
>na\ be bmhiv valuable in rhi- te
spe«. t
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